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国学生逐年增加,由于经济形势走低,如何在毕业时找到一份满

意的工作是大家普遍面临的问题.面试是找工作最重要的一环.

由于语言和文化上的差异,很多很有实力的学生因为面试发挥

不好而失去了很好的机会.我们在此列出面试时经常出现的一

些问题,并附上参考回答.我们欢迎大家共同参与,把你认为更

典型的问题以及更巧妙的回答告诉我们. 1. Why did you choose

this profession? 2. What can you tell us about yourself? 3. Tell me

about your work experience 5. What is your strong point? 6. What

are your weak points? How do you plan to correct them? 7. What are

your long-range goals? Where would you like to be in five years? 8.

What salary are you looking for? 9. Are you a team player? 10.

Describe a recent team project and your responsibility for its success.

11. Describe a situation where you served as team leader. What did

you look for when choosing team members? 12. Describe your

organizational skills. How have they helped you at work? 13. How

do you typically organize your work and plan your day? 14. Have

you ever dealt with a difficult employee? Describe how you handled

that situation. 15. Tell me about your last boss. 16. Tell me about

your least favorite manager or professor. 17. Have you ever had a

conflict with a boss or professor? 18. What type of person do you

work best with? 19. We’re a company that believes employee

flexibility is crucial. How do you feel about that? 20. Describe



methods you have used to motivate a team. 21. What motivates you

to do a good job at work? Describe a situation in which you had to

motivate yourself to complete a task. What resulted from your

actions? 22. How do you persuade someone to agree with your point

of view? 23. What was the last book you read or the last movie you

saw and how did it affect you? 24. Do you like working under

pressure? 25. Why do you want to work here at XYZ Company?
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